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Physics. - "Detm'mination of the pressw'e of a gas by means of 
GIBBS' statistwal mechanics." Hy Dl'. L. S. ÛRNSTEIN. (COl11IllU
nieated by Prof. H. A. LORENTZ). 

(Communicated in the meeting of l<'ebruary 27, 1909). 

Dr. Û. POSTl\IA has made some remarks on the way in whieh I 
have calculated the pressul'e of a gas by means of GIBBf':' statistical 
meehanics. 

The tlrst objection relntes to fOl'mula (5) of my disscrtation 

- alF 
A=--, 

aCt 

w here Ä is the average in thc ensemble of the force cOl'l'esponding 
to the para,meLer ct whieh is exerred by the system, and where '!Eïs 
given by tbe relalion 

--
{' e = fee (Uu dJ'q ; 

in this eClnation IJ in the enel'gy, d)'I) an element of the exlension in 
\e/ocity anel d)q an element of thc extension in conngul'ation. The 
enel'gy IJ depends on the mOl11enta, the coordÏlJates anel also on the 
parameter a. The force exe1'ted by a single system is given hy the 
1'elation 

aE 
A= - a;' 

the coordinales and lhe momenta Lleing )l:ept constant in th€' differen
tiation. Assllming lhat tlle kinetie energy does not depend on the 
cool'dinates and integrating wit11 respect to the velocities, we obtain : 

_ 'f' _.!J 

e e = cf e e d).g. 

Tbe magnitude of lhe part S of the extension in conngllration 
where systel11s can be l'epl'esentcd anel over which theretol'e the 
integnttion has to be extended, depends on the pal'ttlneter a; this is 
easily seen in lhose cases in which a determines the position of 
wails within which the system is confineel. VI{ e may say that in the 
pat'ts of the extension outside S the density of the distriblltion is 
zero because Eg is innnite; anel tbis is also true at the boundary of S. 

'of' • 

e 
Let us now consiuE'l' the incl'ement of e when a inereases hy 

nn iniinitcly sImlIl nmount da. The integml 011 the right-hand side 

o 

11 1_ 
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"changes tor two' reasons : 1 becallse Eq changes in the part S of the 
extension over which the integral has to be taken wh en the para
meter bas 1he value a; 2 because there must be added an integl'al 
taken ovel' a part of the extension 8' which sUl'ronnds 8 as an 
infinitely thin layer. We obtain therefore 

Tbe second integral however is zero bccnuse Eq is infinite evelT
whel'e in the InJer 8'. We obtaill finnlly 

'.p' 

Tl'enting the integral, which we found for e 0 ns nn ordinnl'y 
multiple one whose lirnits depend on tlle parmneter a, and differell
tinting this integl'al in the usnal way with respect fo ct, we obtain 
Ihe same reslllt. Thel'e nl'e no objections agninst th is cl itferentiation , 
ns the il1tegl'nted fllnction lms no singulnl'ities within the limits of 
integration. The theol'em in gncstion is now proved guite generally 
and we ma,}' immediately apply it to the pal'tienlar case in whielt 
ct is the volmne v of a gas. 

The fil'st objection of Dl'. POSTl\iA being removecl in this way, his 
seeond ob,jeetion amonnts ~o this tbat I shol1ld have calculated 1J!' 
by a wrong method. I Cat1I10t howeveL', admit the tL'uth of this 
remarlL Dl'. POSTl\fA says that I have limited mybelf to the most 
ft'equent system. lt may be that page 62 of my dissel'tation makes 
this impL'ession; but in the more detailed caleulation which I have 
gi ven page 111 1 have not at all confined myself to tbe most 
fL'equent sJ stem. On the· eontrm'y, 1 have considel'ed systems Jiffering 
gL'eatly from it. 1t is true that not all the systems of the ensemble 
have been taken into eonsideration, but the systems tbat weL'e 
neglected fUl only a very small part of the extension in eonfigul'ation 
and toe density of theil' distl'ibution in the ensemble is very small. 
The value found for 1J! by formula (131) differs by a factor fl'om 
th at fOl1nd by (43), but I have shown on page 127 that we may 
replaèe this factor by unity. The objection that Et and 8 2 have been 
Bllpposed t? be discontinuous can easily be removed. Indeed, we 
m~y begin by considering El and ~2 as continuous functions of the 
coordinates q and the parameter a i the case of discontinuity may 
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then be treated as a limiting case. The valitlity of this methad is 
shown on page 91 of my dissertation, where I have determined the 
virial of repllisive farces in this way. The farces on the walls admit 
of a similar treatment. 1

) 

It is a1so possible to ca1culate 8], 82 , and 8~ fol' the most freq nent 
systel11 either directly Ol' by l11eans of the virial, and to determine 

~:o (WhiCh differs from ::} The result is Ao and we find tllat 

Ao = Ä. A direct proof of this latter theorem is obtained if aftel' 
having determined A for eaeh group of equivalent systems (of tbc 

.... 2e·(A.;) r 

nnmber ;) wc calcnlate tbe mean vaille .A = 7-' rhe sum must 

be taken fol' all po%ible gl'OUpS of equivalent systel11s contained in 
tbe cnsemble. 

I hope to have shown by tlle above considel'ations that my deler
mination of thc pl'CSSlll'e is fl'ee from tbe ob,jections raised by 
Dl'. POSTIlfA. 

Geology. - "Dihtvial bouldel'S f"om the island of BOJ'l.;wn." BJ' 
J. H. BON:KE:\IA. (C01lll11Unicated by Prof. G. A. F. :MOT,ENGRAA1!'l!'). 

Same years ago fom boulders which had been fonnd by Dr. LOIUÉ 
on tlle beach of the island of Borknm were sent me with the requcst 
la ascertain their uge. They ex('iled my interest in a degl'ee that I 
resolveel 10 go to the islanel myself with tbe reslllt that I fOUlld 21 
piece:-; more. These 25 bouldel's are the subject of this short com
mllnicahon. 

Both Dl'. LORTÉ'S bOllldel's anel tbose I have colleeted are fl'om the 
n01'lhe1'11 beach of the midclle part of the above-mentioned is)and, 
w l!ich part is called Tüsskendool'. In accol'dance with tIleir locality 
the surfncc aften shows thc pecnliar gloss pl'odnceti by flying sand. 

Thcy are all of seclimental'Y Ol'igin, and con sist of limestone, 
dolomite, or sandstone, 

Sa far as tbey consist of one of the two fil'st-mentionecl substances 
they nsually show long and nal'row holes at tlle surface somewhat 
tightel' in the middle, sa thai they l'esemble the shape of an 8. These 
holes aJ'e mostI,)' abont 2 mmo Jong. Tlteir length, however, varies 
from 1. to 6 mm, 

1) An equation of state mayalso be estabHshed if, without passing to the 
limiting case of discontinuity, we I egard El and E2 as cel'tain given functions of 
the coordinales anel the parameters. 
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